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PresenteD by your hosts:
Mr Damien and Mrs Julia O’Keefe of Bingley

Tommy the Paper-Boy is played by Mr Iain Barwick of 
Keighley
 
Mr Michael Gilroy of Saltaire is the Pianist
Mr John Gill of Saltaire is the Tenor
Miss Charissa Hutchins of Haworth is our Soprano 

Poems are read by Miss Harriet Townsend of Saltaire



A LittLe ScrAp For the 
BrAdFord pALS 
(George A Langley 1915)

So boys join the Bradford Pals
Leave your “Mandies” and your “Sals”
Come from park or Town Hall Square
Come from Thornbury or Saltaire
Bring your chums from everywhere
To join the “Pals”

Good-Bye LittLe yeLLow Bird 
(C.S Murphy & W.Hargreave 1903)

Good-bye, little yellow bird. 
I’d rather brave the cold
On a leafless tree
Than a prisoner be
In a cage of gold

Meet Me Gwen on ShipLey GLen 
(Sutton & Bolton c. 1900)

Meet me Gwen on Shipley Glen
On Sunday afternoon
Near ‘number nine’ we’ll have a good time,
And return by the light of the moon.
You’ll enjoy it up there
‘Cos you’ll get the Saltaire
And you’ll fancy you’re out by the sea
Then if you’re willing and I have a shilling
We’ll call at Dick Hudson’s for tea.

Keep the home Fires 
Burning  
(Ivor Novello 1914)

Keep the Home Fires Burning,
While your hearts are yearning.
Though your lads are far away
They dream of home.
There's a silver lining
Through the dark clouds shining,
Turn the dark cloud inside out
'Til the boys come home.

roses in picardy  
(Wetherley & Wood 1916)

Roses are shining in Picardy, in the hush of the silvery dew,
Roses are flowering in Picardy, but there's never a rose like you!
And the roses will die with the summertime, and our roads may be far apart,
But there's one rose that dies not in Picardy!
'tis the rose that I keep in my heart!

pacK up your trouBles  
(Felix Powell & George Powell 1915)

Pack up your troubles in your old kit-bag,
And smile, smile, smile,
While you've a lucifer to light your fag,
Smile, boys, that's the style.
What's the use of worrying?
It never was worth while, so
Pack up your troubles in your old kit-bag,
And smile, smile, smile
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sergeant Brown 
(Long & Scott 1917)

Sergeant Brown, Sergeant Brown
Keep an eye on Tommy for me
For he might go wrong on the continong
When he reaches gay Paree
He’ll learn to parley-vous, 
They always do, when a French girl they see
But if my boy Tommy wants to parley-vous
Let him come home and parley-vous with me

it’s a long way to 
tipperary 
(Jack Judge 1912)

It's a long way to Tipperary,
It's a long way to go.
It's a long way to Tipperary
To the sweetest girl I know!
Goodbye, Piccadilly
Farewell, Leicester Square!
It's a long long way to Tipperary,
But my heart's right there.


